Effects of selenium-containing compounds and their metabolism in intact rats and in animals with bone fractures.
Blood content of MDA in rats increased 1 and 2 weeks after mandibular bone fracture at stages of cellular fibrous and chondroid callus and decreased 4 weeks after fracture at the stage of primary bone callus. Treatment with Se (intragastrically and electrophoretically) reduced this increase by activating selenium-containing glutathione peroxidase. In order to clear out the relationship between Se and carbohydrate metabolism in different ages, the distribution of Se between the blood and mandibular bone, diaphysis and metaepiphyseal zone of the femoral bone was studied using the bone/blood relative radioactivity coefficient after intraperitoneal injection of [(75)Se]selenate. In control 1-month-old rats the radioactivity had 2 peaks corresponding to 6 and 48 h. The first peak was presumably caused by Se adsorption on hydroxyapatite, the second by chemosorption on hydroxyapatite and protein binding. Only one peak of relative radioactivity (after 12-48 h) was observed in 3-month-old control rats, and it could be increased by sucrose diet. The relative radioactivity was higher in rats receiving sucrose ration for 2 months starting from the age of 1 month in comparison with the control.